Possible regulation of phospholipase C activity in human platelets by phosphatidylinositol 4',5'-bisphosphate.
Phospholipase C from human platelets was found to catalyze the Ca2+-dependent degradation of phosphatidylinositol (PI), phosphatidylinositol 4'-phosphate (DPI), and phosphatidylinositol 4',5'-bisphosphate (TPI) at Ca2+ concentrations from 150 microM to 5 mM. Both DPI and TPI inhibited the hydrolysis of [2-3H]inositol-labeled PI (250 microM) in a concentration-dependent manner. The use of DPI and TPI from beef brain, both of which have fatty acid compositions different from that of soybean PI, permitted an assessment of the inhibitory effect of polyphosphoinositides on the hydrolysis of PI by phospholipase C. Fatty acid analysis of the diacylglycerols formed demonstrated that DPI and TPI, when incubated in mixture with PI, were competitive substrates for PI hydrolysis. Increasing the DPI/PI ratio from 0 to 0.3 caused a shift in the degradation of PI to DPI without greatly affecting the formation of 1,2-diacylglycerol. TPI alone, or in mixture with PI, was a poor substrate for phospholipase C. Increasing the TPI/PI ratio from 0 to 0.21, on the other hand, inhibited both PI degradation (greater than or equal to 95%) and overall formation of 1,2-diacylglycerol (greater than or equal to 82%). Kinetic analysis revealed that TPI acts as a mixed-type inhibitor with a Ki of about 10 microM. The Ka for Ca2+ in PI hydrolysis was profoundly increased from 5 to 180 microM when TPI (36 microM) was included with PI (250 microM). Optimum PI degradation under these conditions was only attained when the calcium concentration approached 4 mM. Analysis of phospholipids from unstimulated human platelets from five different donors revealed DPI/PI and TPI/PI ratios of 0.42 and 0.16, respectively. These findings, combined with the observed inhibition of PI hydrolysis by TPI at a TPI/PI ratio of 0.16, would suggest that in unstimulated platelets phospholipase C activity may be inhibited by greater than or equal to 75%. Changes in 33P-prelabeled phospholipids of intact platelets upon stimulation with thrombin indicated a transient decline in 33P label of both TPI and DPI (15 s) followed by an increase in [33P]phosphatidic acid but no change in [33P]PI. The finding that DPI is selectively degraded by phospholipase C in mixture with PI at DPI/PI ratios determined to be present in unstimulated platelets indicates that DPI may be more important than PI in the formation of 1,2-diacylglycerol which is believed to serve as precursor of arachidonic acid for thromboxane biosynthesis. Furthermore, the results suggest that in human platelets TPI may serve as modulator for the formation of 1,2-diacylglycerol from inositol phospholipids.